
Website Ads Specs                   SPEC/PRICING SHEET

Aloha to all FREE Coupon Book and Adventures and Romance Magazine customers! Our websites are entering a new 
phase of production with a more simplified method of design, advertising and proofing to better service our advertiser’s 
needs. Please read carefully the following instructions and if you still have any questions, e·mail info@kauairomance.com 
with your questions and/or concerns. We will address any issues regarding design/graphic production via e-mail. We will not 
be responsible for typing mistakes, changes to ads, or missing elements of ANY ADVERTISEMENT. Proof approved emails 
are final. Please contact the publisher for information on final deadlines. 

ADVERTISING SPECIFICATIONS (Save files as Print Quality PDFs - JPEG Document size: Points)

 At this time, our websites ONLY offer static advertising, No animated ads
 Please e-mail all ads to e-mail address below or use Upload Center 
 Please submit advertiser’s full “ http://www.yourwebsiteaddress.com ” link coding with banner ad by e-mail 
	 ALL	files	most	be	in	one	of	the	following	formats:	(Print Quality PDFs or JPEG Document size: Points)

ADVERTISING SIZES ARE STRICT.  PLEASE USE THE DIMENSIONS BELOW (POINTS= PTS)  W= Width  H= Height

Top Rotating Banner Ad size: 552 PTS W X 102 PTS H (maximum of 12 flipping ads) $75.00 per month plus tax

Bottom Horizontal 
Rotating Banner Ad space: 570 PTS W X 213 PTS H (max. of 12 flipping ads) $75.00 per month plus tax

“Coupons” Ad size: 120 PTS W X 220 PTS H (max. of 12 rotating ads) $60.00 per month plus tax
Middle column Vertical ad size: 120 PTS W X 220 PTS H 

“Best Deal” Ad size: 120 PTS W X 120 PTS H (max. of 12 rotating ads) $50.00 per month plus tax
Middle column Square ad size: 120 PTS W X 120 PTS H

“Discounts” Ad size: 120 PTS W X 220 PTS H (max. of 12 rotating ads) $60.00 per month plus tax
Middle column Vertical ad size: 120 PTS W X 220 PTS H

“Click Here!” Ad size: 120 PTS W X 120 PTS H (max. of 12 rotating ads) $50.00 per month plus tax
Right column top Squarel ad size: 120 PTS W X 120 PTS H

“Special” Ad size: 120 PTS W X 120 PTS H  (max. of 12 rotating ads) $50.00 per month plus tax
Right column Square ad size: 120 PTS W X 120 PTS H

“Video Player” Ad size: 140 PTS W X 120 PTS H (max. of 12 rotating ads)  $40.00 per month plus tax
Right column You Tube ad size: 140 PTS W X 120 PTS H

rOTATINg Ads are ad areas with rotating mulitipule ads showing one after another

ALL prices are based on per website.
We also own and are linked to over 15 additional unique domain name URLs. 
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TECHNICAL QUESTIONS: 
artdepartment@kauairomance.com  Upload Center @: www.kauairomance.com/upload 

These ads diagrams are NOT actual size

Great Savings
CLICK HERE!

Save some money, go online. Email us at reservations@safarihelicopters.com. 

Tours vary depending on weather.  24 hr. cancellation.  Weight restrictions apply. 

VOLCANO COAST SPECIAL

   16300$ includes 
all fees

 40-45 Minutes

Safari Helicopters

While you are online, read about Safari’s founder Preston Myers who was in 
the Navy during Vietnam and flew for Air America before he started Safari 
Helicopters. His military training and discipline have helped him create the 
procedures and standards that have contributed to Safari’s excellent safety 
record and consistently high quality. Safari regularly wins numerous awards 
locally and nationally.

See more of it on our Deluxe tour that includes views of majestic waterfalls and 
volcanic activity that may include cinder cones, lava lakes, glowing skylights 
and lava flowing to the sea, depending on Madame Pele’s moods. You didn’t 
just fly over 4000 miles to miss this! We also have a popular Volcano/Coast tour. 
Go to our web site for more details.

You can expect the highest standard of service and attention that can only be 
provided by a family-owned business. Safari is small enough to pay attention to 
every detail and large enough to be competitive with huge tour corporations. 

Safari is one of the most respected names in touring

There is a good reason they call it the big Island

Safari gives you service with the spirit of Aloha

Come on Safari with us and see 
what everyone else is going to be missing TH

E P
EOPLES CHOICE

SINCE 1987

Big Island 808-969-1259 Kauai 808-246-0136
Toll Free 800-326-3356

www.safarihelicopters.com

Save some money

Big Island video

Fly over Kauai

Family owend and 
operated since 1987

DVD of 
your actual 
tour available

Part 135 Certified
Certified

FAA
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ContACt InFoRmAtIon
Big Island Sales Manager:
Tony Colgrove 
Phone: (808) 960-1138
E-mail: tonyinkona@gmail.com

Kauai Sales Manager: 
Todd Stewart
Cell: (808) 639-9470
E-mail: todd@kauairomance.com 

Mike Miller
Phone: (808) 822-9596 
Cell: (808) 639-7524
E-mail: mike@kauairomance.com


